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ABSTRACT
Minimally invasive surgical techniques are becoming increasingly common in spinal surgery in an attempt to decrease tissue 
trauma during surgery, which in turn decreases post-operative pain and opioid use. 
The aim of this study was to investigate the clinical outcomes of a large group of patients with lumbar disc disease who under-
went full endoscopic surgery. 
857 patients who underwent fully endoscopic lumbar discectomy were investigated retrospectively. General demographics 
were evaluated in terms of mean operating time, mean length of hospital stay, mean time to return to work, complications 
and recurrences. Clinical outcomes were evaluated using visual analogue scale (VAS) for low back and leg pain, and Oswestry 
Disability Index (ODI) for functional assessment. 
The mean follow-up time was 36 months. The operation time ranged from 20 to 65 minutes (39 min on average), and there 
was no measurable intraoperative blood loss. Patients were mobilised on average 3.5 hours after the surgery. The length of 
hospital stay after the operation was 12–24 hours (18 hours on average). During postoperative follow-up, 19 patients required 
revision surgery due to recurrence (2.2%). There was one case of nerve root injury in which the patient recovered well follow-
ing physical therapy, and 11 cases of paresthesia that gradually improved following 2–6 weeks of rehabilitation and treatment 
with pregabalin.
All types of lumbar disc herniations are accessible via the full-endoscopic technique. Full-endoscopic discectomy, as a minimally 
invasive procedure, has the technical advantages of less paraspinal muscle dissection, less tissue trauma, less risk of spinal 
instability, and minimal blood loss. 
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Introduction
The gold-standard treatment for lumbar disc herniations 
has been conventional microsurgical discectomy since Yasargil 
introduced the microsurgical technique in 1967 [1–3]. Since 
then, there have been several minimally invasive procedures 
introduced, such as: nucleotomy, thermal ablation intradiscal 
electrothermal therapy annuloplasty, nucleoplasty, and che-
monucleolysis [4]. In 1997, Smith and Foley introduced the 
microendoscopic discectomy system as a minimally invasive 
procedure. It is also known as the tubular discectomy system. 
In 1999, a second-generation microendoscopic system called 
the METRx system (Medtronic Sofamor Danek Inc., Memphis, 
TN, USA) was introduced. There have been several reports 
showing favourable results from using the microendoscopic 
discectomy technique [5]. 
Today, the full-endoscopic discectomy system allows sur-
geons to perform discectomy operations using high-quality 
visualisation as a minimally invasive approach. Modern endo-
scopic surgery permits surgeons to use endoscopy in various 
pathologies such as spinal stenosis which has been reported 
to have favourable results [6, 7]. 
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Full-endoscopic surgical approaches to the spine differ from 
other minimally invasive techniques because of the unique 
technical characteristics of the spinal working endoscope. The 
use of the spinal endoscope furthers the principles of minimally 
invasive spinal techniques by permitting the surgeon to visualise 
spinal contents in an expanded-angle field of view (25°) [6–8]. 
This expanded view enhances and facilitates surgical treatment 
with minimal surgical dissection. The endoscope permits access 
to all regions of a spinal segment including the subarticular, far-
-lateral, foraminal and extraforaminal zones. Also, it minimises 
dural scarring and secondary iatrogenic instability associated 
with conventional microscopic surgery [9–11]. 
Two different operative approaches exist: transforaminal 
(TF) and interlaminar (IL). The transforaminal approach has 
been the standard procedure for the treatment of lumbar disc 
herniation (LDH) because of its excellent results in terms 
of nerve root decompression and low complication rates 
[12–17]. With the transforaminal approach, the spinal canal 
is reasonably accessible. However, the osseous perimeter of the 
foramen and the exiting nerve may limit the working mobility 
and excision of the dislocated herniated material [18–22]. 
Especially at the lower lumbar level, a transforaminal approach 
may be insufficient to access the disc level due to anatomical 
constraints such as a high iliac crest, narrow neuroforamen, 
and hypertrophied facet joints [10, 23]. 
The interlaminar approach was proposed by Ruetten et al. 
to overcome the disadvantages of transforaminal access de-
scribed above. Excellent outcomes, including significant back 
and leg pain relief, faster rehabilitation, fewer complications, 
and minimal soft-tissue trauma, have been demonstrated by 
Ruetten’s serial studies [8, 24]. 
The purpose of our study was to investigate whether en-
doscopic discectomy has the advantages of a shorter time to 
return to work, shorter operating time, and favourable clinical 
outcomes in a particularly large group of patients. 
Materials and methods
857 patients with lumbar disc herniation who underwent 
full-endoscopic interlaminar/transforaminal discectomy 
between April 2012 and April 2015 were enrolled in this 
retrospective study. All patients presented with clinically 
symptomatic disc herniation and underwent magnetic reso-
nance (MR) imaging. The indication for surgery was defined 
according to present-day standards based on radicular pain 
symptoms and existing neurological deficits [9, 25]. Cases in 
which the herniated disc was located intraforaminally and ex-
traforaminally or within the spinal canal, and cases with cauda 
equine syndrome, were included in the study. Transforaminal 
access was used in the intra- or extraforaminal herniations. 
The indications for interlaminar access were herniated discs 
located mainly inside the spinal canal, which in our experience 
were difficult to treat using the transforaminal technique. 
Operative technique: lateral transforaminal 
approach
General anaesthesia was induced prior to surgery in all 
cases. In the lateral transforaminal approach, surgical access 
is created with the patient in the prone position while under 
orthograde two-plane radiological control [20]. Firstly, the 
location of the skin incision is marked. The needle is advanced 
to the Kambin triangle under fluoroscopic guidance (Fig. 1). 
For the L3–4 and L4–5 levels, the dorsal edge of the inferior 
articular process normally limits the area of ventral entry zone 
on lateral radiography. A 1.5 mm atraumatic spinal cannula 
is inserted via the skin incision directly into the target area. 
After insertion of a 0.8 mm lead wire, the cannulated dilator 
(outer diameter 6.9 mm) is pushed in. At this point, the target 
wire may be removed so that further correction of the position 
can be made safely with the blunt dilator. A surgical sheath, 
with bevelled opening and an outer diameter of 7.9 mm, is 
Figure 1. Full-endoscopic transforaminal operation with lateral access and intraoperative C-arm images
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Figure 2. A. Dissecting root using radiofrequency; B. Ligamentum flavum is incised and epidural fat is visible below it; C. Axilla of root and 
traversing spinal nerve shown on endoscopic view; D. Traversing spinal nerve is shifted centrally through sequestered disc material
placed over the dilator. After the insertion of the endoscope, 
decompression is performed while maintaining visual control 
under constant irrigation. If the anatomical diameter of the 
intervertebral foramen does not permit direct entry into the 
spinal canal, the opening is expanded by resecting bone using 
burrs. If the position of the exiting nerve is not clear — for 
example, cases of intra- or extraforaminal herniations or 
foraminal stenosis — access is made on the caudal pedicle as 
a safe zone, and further decompression is performed under 
visual control.
Operative technique: interlaminar approach
In the interlaminar approach, surgical access is created 
with the patient in the prone position while under ortho-
grade two-plane radiological control [7, 8, 19, 24, 26]. The 
skin incision is made as medial as possible in the middle 
of the interlaminar window craniocaudally. A dilator, 
6.9 mm in outer diameter, is inserted bluntly to the lateral 
edge of the interlaminar window and an operating sheath, 
with a 7.9 mm outer diameter and bevelled opening, is 
directed toward the ligamentum flavum. The procedure 
is performed under visual control and constant irrigation. 
A lateral incision of approximately 3-5 mm is made in the 
ligamentum flavum; to allow access to the spinal canal, 
the defect in the ligament is widened further (Fig. 2). The 
operating sheath can be turned and used as a nerve hook. 
Mobility within the spinal canal is controlled using a handle 
on the optics that functions  like a joystick. If the anato-
mical diameter of the interlaminar window does not allow 
direct access into the spinal canal through the ligamentum 
flavum, the opening is expanded by resecting bone using 
a burr (especially at the levels of L4–L5, L3–L4, L2–L3, 
and L1–L2). In cases involving wide dislocated sequestered 
fragments, which cannot be completely resected from one 
level without an extensive bone resection, additional access 
to the spinal canal can be achieved via the neighbouring 
level. The nerve root is thus fully decompressed. The 
nucleus pulposus of the intervertebral disc was subjected 
to radiofrequency (RF) ablation. No dural sac damage, 
significant disc fragmentation, or active bleeding occurred, 
and good relaxation of the nerve root was noted. Next, 
all instruments were removed, and the skin incision was 
closed by a single suture. The operation time, bleeding 
volume, removed disc tissue volume, and intraoperative 
complications, were recorded for each patient.
Operative instruments
The rod lens optics has an outer diameter of 6.9 mm and 
a usable length of 165 mm for interlaminar and 205 mm for 
transforaminal access. The optics contain an intraendoscopic, 
eccentric working channel with a diameter of 4.2 mm, inlets 
for light and rinsing fluid, as well as the optical system itself. 
The angle of vision is 25°. The working sheaths have a 7.9 mm 
outer diameter and a bevelled opening, both of which enable 
the creation of visual and working fields in an area without 
a clear, anatomically preformed cavity. The new large intraen-
doscopic working channel enables sufficient bone resection 
with burrs or bone punches under visual control. All of the 
instruments and optics were products supplied by Richard 
Wolf GmbH [7, 19]. 
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Figure 3. A. Preoperative sagittal and axial MR images of left L5–S1 herniation; B. Postoperative sagittal and axial MR images of left L5–S1 
herniation
Follow up
All of the patients were examined in follow-up appointments 
at 10 days and one, three, 12 and 36 months after surgery, and 
patients received a telephone interview or a postal questionnaire 
four working days prior to their attendance at the outpatient 
clinic. In addition to general parameters, other information was 
obtained using the visual analogue scale (VAS) and the Oswestry 
low-back pain disability questionnaire (ODI) criteria to evaluate 
the preoperative and postoperative clinical results.
Statistical analysis
The t-test was used to compare pre- and postoperative 
VAS and ODI scores. Qualitative characteristics of patients are 
shown as number (n) and frequency (%) in Table 1. Quantitati-
ve data was presented as mean ± standard deviation. Chi-square 
test was performed to test for differences in proportions of 
categorical variables between groups. Statistical analyses were 
performed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences for 
Windows version 21.0 (IBM SPSS Corp. Armonk, NY, USA). 
A p value < 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
Ethical approval was obtained from the ethical commit-
tee, and informed consent was obtained from all participants 
in the study. 
Results
There were 512 female and 345 male patients, whose ages 
ranged from 18 to 86 years (mean 47 years). 806 patients 
(94%) underwent an IL procedure and 51 (6%) a TF proce-
dure. Table 1 sets out the demographic characteristics of the 
patient population. 
360 interventions were performed at the L5–S1 level 
(356 IL and four TF), 421 at L4–5 (389 IL and 32 TF), 50 at 
L3–4 (40 IL and 10 TF), 11 at L2–3 (eight IL and three 
TF), and 15 at L1–2 (13 IL and two TF). 827 unilateral 
procedures were performed and 50 bilateral procedures 
were conducted in 50 patients with bilateral symptoms. 
35 patients underwent two-level surgery due to extensive 
sequestering (Fig. 3).
The duration of pain was 1.14 ± 0.6 days on average. Pa-
tients were followed-up for 36 months. 298 patients presented 
with neurological deficits. 40 patients had undergone previous 
microscopic surgeries at a different vertebral level. 212 patients 
with severe pain unresponsive to conservative therapy or with 
acute paresis underwent surgery immediately. 
All of the patients were included in follow up, except 
three patients who suffered heart attacks within 24 months 
of the surgery. 
As shown in Table 2, mean operating time was signifi-
cantly shorter in one-level discectomy patients compared to 
the two-level discectomy group. Mean time to return to work 
and the number of scope shooting images were significantly 
lower in the one-level discectomy group compared to the 
two-level discectomy group as expected. Complications 
and recurrences were significantly higher in the two-level 
discectomy patients. 
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Table 1. Demographic data for all patients

















Table 2. General parameters of one-level and two-level groups 
General parameters 1-Level 2-Level P value
Age 47.5 ± 11.2 46.1 ± 12.1 > 0.05
Mean operating time [mins] 32.1 ± 7.9 57.7 ± 5.1 < 0.05
Mean length of hospital stay [days] 15.8 ± 2.2 15.9 ± 1.5 > 0.05
Mean time to return to work [days] 12.8 ± 2.1 18.4 ± 1.9 < 0.05
Scope shooting images 7.91 ± 1.5 13.1 ± 1.6 < 0.05
Mean duration of symptoms [days] 1.14 ± 0.6 1.4 ± 0.5 > 0.05
Complications 11 (1.3%) 1 (2.8%) < 0.05
Recurrences 18 (2.1 %) 1 (2.8%) < 0.05
Table 3. Herniation type: 1-level and 2-level
Herniation type 1-level P value
Extrusion 400 (48%) > 0.05
Sequestration 422 (52%)
 2-level  




The preoperative VAS leg score on the affected side was 
8.4 ± 1.2 and final follow-up VAS leg score improved to 0.6 
± 0.6 postoperatively (p < 0.001). VAS back score changed from 
5.9 ± 1.6 to 0.4 ± 0.2 (p < 0.001). ODI scores changed from 
56.1 ± 17.7 to 11.1 ± 4.4 postoperatively (p < 0.001). Significant 
improvement was maintained as a means of better VAS and ODI 
scores one, three and 36 months postoperatively (p < 0.001). 
The time until the patient was mobilised after surgery 
was 3.5 hours on average. The length of hospital stay after the 
operation was 12-24 hours (average 18 hours). The operation 
time ranged from 20 to 65 minutes (mean 39 minutes). 
According to Table 3, there was no significant dif-
ference as a means of herniation type for the one-level 
operations; however, there was significant difference found 
in the group with two-level disc herniation. In two-level 
disc herniation patients, extrusion of disc material was 
seen more frequently.
There was no measurable blood loss or serious complica-
tions such as postoperative bleeding or infection. There was 
one case of nerve root injury (0.11%) in which the patient 
recovered well following physical therapy, and 11 cases of 
paresthesia that gradually improved following 2–6 weeks of 
rehabilitation and treatment with pregabalin. Postoperative 
pain medication was not required.
Intraoperative findings
40 (4%) of the 857 patients had epidural adhesions, in spite 
of not having undergone prior microscopic surgery. The scar 
tissue was separated from the medial facet joint with the tip of 
the bevelled working channel using a gentle forward twisting 
motion under direct visualisation. The facet of medial soft 
tissue was cleaned and expanded with the help of RF. 
In the transforaminal group, the superior articular process 
had to be drilled in seven cases (11%). In the interlaminar 
group, in 250 cases (29%) inferior articular process and the 
cranial lamina had to be partially resected. Technically, sur-
gical removal of the herniated disc was possible in all cases. 
Intraoperative conversion to a conventional procedure was 
not required in any case (Fig. 4).
Recurrent herniations
There were 19 recurrences (2.2%) during the follow-up 
period after a pain-free recovery stage; patients with those 
recurrences underwent the same operational technique as 
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Figure 4. A–B. Drilling of mesial facet joint on endoscopic view; C. Releasing ligamantum flavum from bone with aid of RF; D. Removal of 
sequestered disc material with micropunch; E. Shrinking sequestered disc material with RF; F. View of relaxed root and defect after removal 
of sequestered disc material
the previous ones in the form of a revision surgery. Five of the 
patients had recurrence within the first 10 days. These patients 
had L5–S1 disc surgery and the annular defects were large. 
The other patients had recurrences after three and 12 months; 
most of these were L4–L5 disc with advanced age and dege-
nerated, high distance disc including a patient with two-level 
disc disease. None of the patients underwent conventional 
revision. One patient underwent endoscopic revision surgery 
three times because of recurrence.
Discussion
Neuropathic pain originating from spinal disc herniations 
is a very common problem. Endoscopic spinal surgery has 
gained popularity because of its advantages such as minimal 
tissue trauma and faster recovery time after the surgery [19, 27]. 
Endoscopic techniques have shorter operating times, less 
blood loss, less incision pain, and faster postoperative reha-
bilitation/shorter hospital stay than microsurgical techniques. 
However, there have been no significant differences in the main 
clinical outcome criteria between endoscopic and microsurgi-
cal techniques in any of the trials [6]. Our study supported the 
findings in that a favourable clinical outcome was reached after 
endoscopic discectomy operation in a large group of patients. 
To guarantee complete decompression, herniated discs 
usually have to be resected under visual control, even when 
a full-endoscopic technique is used. Therefore, the appropri-
ate approach should be selected for each case individually. 
Overall, there were no differences found between the clinical 
outcomes of transforaminal and interlaminar approaches. 
Nonetheless, surgery involving transforaminal approaches 
may be associated with less trauma because the ligamentum 
flavum is not opened, leading to less recurrence as shown in 
our series.
Working space is increased by the possibility of bone 
resection and thus the surgical treatment of every disc hernia-
tion is technically possible. The new optics with the 4.2 mm 
intraendoscopic working channel and corresponding new 
instruments, shavers and burrs also expand the indication 
spectrum (for example, foraminal stenosis and recess stenosis). 
Parameters such as the osseous diameter of the interlaminar 
window or the extent of craniocaudally sequestering disc 
material are no longer contraindications to surgery. Likewise, 
the larger instruments enable removal of so-called hard-disc 
herniations and more efficient decompression of the interver-
tebral space [15, 24, 26]. 
There are several reports claiming that muscle splitting 
during discectomy operations is associated closely with 
postoperative low back pain [28, 29]. Minimally invasive 
techniques such as full-endoscopic spinal surgery has been 
proven to be less invasive compared to a conventional mic-
rodiscectomy procedure. It has been shown that, as a muscle 
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injury indicator, creatine phosphokinase (CPK) levels are 
significantly lower in full-endoscopic disc surgery than 
conventional microdiscectomy [30]. Low CPK levels mean 
less tissue damage and less muscle injury. Also, the smaller 
incision site and less blood loss lead to less postoperative pain 
and a quicker recovery. Our study revealed that patients retur-
ned to work in less than 24 hours with acceptable reccurrence 
rates (2.2%) and favourable pain control. This accords with 
the recent literature. 
The main disadvantages of the procedure consist of a steep 
learning curve and possible complications. The learning curve 
for endoscopic techniques depends on several factors. A com-
plete understanding of surgical anatomy must be thoroughly 
reviewed. Spinal anatomy, as well as associated surgical ap-
proach anatomy, should be reviewed. A fundamental experi-
ence of open and associated minimally invasive techniques is 
required. The surgeon should participate in multiple cadaveric 
sessions during which the major components of the surgical 
techniques are highlighted and performed. 
Dural tears are a major problem for both conventional 
microdiscectomy and full-endoscopic discectomy proce-
dures. We suggest that the low rate of cerebrospinal fluid 
fistula in our series is because of the experienced, and spinal 
surgery-oriented, team and the relatively narrow working 
field during full-endoscopic discectomy compared to mi-
crodiscectomy. 
Another possible complication is adjacent abdominal 
structure injury due to malpositioning of the endoscopic 
canula which may cause infections such as abscess or spon-
dylodiscitis [31]. In order to avoid intraabdominal injury, 
preoperative abdominal CT should be ordered to calculate 
the precise entry point during TF procedures. 
Postoperative paresthesia is a common complication dur-
ing TF procedures. In our series, all of the patients who had 
transient paresthesia underwent a TF approach. This com-
plication is probably because of the limited movement of the 
canula in the large vertebral foramen causing root irritation 
during the procedure [32]. 
Conclusions
The results of this retrospective study show that sufficient 
decompression under direct visualisation with a relatively short 
operating time compared to conventional techniques is possible 
using the full-endoscopic transforaminal and interlaminar 
technique [18]. The full-endoscopic transforaminal and interla-
minar discectomy procedure is a sufficient and safe supplement 
and alternative to conventional procedures [21, 22, 33]. 
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